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Abstract
The use of in situ restriction endonuclease (RE) (which cleaves DNA at specific sequences) digestion has proven to be
a useful technique in improving the dissection of constitutive heterochromatin (CH), and in the understanding of the CH
evolution in different genomes. In the present work we describe in detail the CH of the three Rodentia species, Cricetus
cricetus, Peromyscus eremicus (family Cricetidae) and Praomys tullbergi (family Muridae) using a panel of seven REs
followed by C-banding. Comparison of the amount, distribution and molecular nature of C-positive heterochromatin re-
vealed molecular heterogeneity in the heterochromatin of the three species. The large number of subclasses of CH
identified in Praomys tullbergi chromosomes indicated that the karyotype of this species is the more derived when com-
pared with the other two genomes analyzed, probably originated by a great number of complex chromosomal rear-
rangements. The high level of sequence heterogeneity identified in the CH of the three genomes suggests the
coexistence of different satellite DNA families, or variants of these families in these genomes.
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Introduction
Constitutive heterochromatin (CH) is a ubiquitous
and abundant component of eukaryotic genomes that ac-
countsfor~30%ofthegenomeinhumansandupto50%in
the kangaroo rat (Dipidomys ordii) (Singer, 1982; Dimitri
et al., 2004, 2005; Rossi et al., 2007). The similarity in the
genetic and molecular properties of CH among plants and
animals, led to the traditional view of this genome fraction
as a “genomic wasteland” or a repository of “junk” DNA
(John, 1988). Nowadays this idea is becoming obsolete; in
fact, in the past two decades molecular genetics studies
have implicated CH in important cellular functions, in a re-
markable structural and functional basis (Dimitri et al.,
2004, 2005; Corradini et al., 2007; Rossi et al., 2007).
Constitutive heterochromatin can occur as large
blocksordiscreteC-positivebandsinanypartofachromo-
some, but is most commonly found in large blocks near the
centromere (Corradini et al., 2007; Probst and Almouzni,
2008). Satellite DNA, the main constituent of this genomic
fraction, usually occurs in the centromeric region of chro-
mosomes(Chavesetal.,2000),butisalsofrequentlyfound
at telomeres (Shore, 2001). The occurrence of CH at inter-
stitial positions is much less common, although large
blocks of interstitial CH have been found in the large chro-
mosomes of some insects (John et al., 1985), plants
(Bauchan and Hossain, 1999) and some mammals (Santos
et al., 2004; Adega et al., 2007; Meles et al., 2008).
Although present in almost all eukaryotes, the se-
quence and chromosomal organization of CH is not well
conserved among species. Indeed, there is strong evidence
for the sharing of homologous satellite DNA sequences by
closely related species (Waye and Willard, 1989; Jobse et
al., 1995; Lee et al., 1999; Saito et al., 2007), with spe-
cies-specific sequences of satellite DNA occurring in al-
most all taxonomic groups (Slamovits and Rossi, 2002).
It seems reasonable to accept that the presence of CH
facilitates the occurrence of chromosome rearrangements,
as it is in accordance with several authors that consider CH
as hotspots for structural chromosome rearrangements
(Yunis and Yasmineh 1971; Peacock et al., 1982; John,
1988; Chaves et al., 2004b). Wichman et al. (1991) postu-
lated that rapidly evolving families or variants of satellite
DNA can promote chromosomal rearrangements via of
their intragenomic movements among non-homologous
chromosomes and between different chromosomal regions
such as centromeres, arms and telomeres.
SequencesofCHcanbeeasilydetectedbytheprefer-
ential “loss” of DNA from non-C-band regions of chromo-
somes (Comings, 1973; Pathak and Arrighi, 1973),
achieved by conventional C-banding, involving depu-
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Research Articlerination and denaturation of chromosomal DNA (Arrighi
and Hsu, 1971; Sumner, 1972) followed by its extraction
during incubation in a saline solution (Holmquist and Dan-
cis, 1979; Verma and Babu, 1995). Nevertheless other ana-
lytical methodologies are indispensable when a detailed
molecular characterization of CH is the central issue. The
use of in situ restriction endonuclease (RE) digestion
proved to be a very useful technique in improving the dis-
section of CH, and in the understanding of the CH evolu-
tion in different genomes (Gosálvez et al., 1997; Pieczarka
et al., 1998). Besides the ability of REs followed by C-
banding in demonstrating the C-heterochromatin heteroge-
neity(Roccoetal.,2002;Schmidetal.,2002;Chavesetal.,
2004b; Adega et al., 2005).
In this work, we used seven restriction endonucleases
followed by C-banding to study the heterochromatin of
three Rodentia species, Cricetus cricetus, Peromyscus
eremicus (family Cricetidae) and Praomys tullbergi (fam-
ily Muridae). In rodents’ chromosomes, in situ REs diges-
tion was only applied without sequential C-banding and
only in Microtus savii (Galleni et al., 1992), species from
the genus Reithrodontomys (Van Den Bussche et al., 1993)
(family Muridae) and from the genus Ctenomys (family
Octodontidae) (García et al., 2000a, 2000b). The approach
used here allowed a detailed CH characterization in terms
of its location, detection of different CH subclasses, and
revelation of its molecular composition.
Materials and Methods
Chromosome preparations
The material analyzed consisted of chromosomal
preparations of Cricetus cricetus (CCR), Peromyscus
eremicus (PER) and Praomys tullbergi (PTU), prepared
from fibroblast cell lines obtained from the cell and tissue
collectionmaintainedattheDepartmentofSystematicsand
Evolution, Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle
(MNHN), Paris. Standard cell culture was followed as de-
scribedelsewhere(Chavesetal.,2004a)inordertoprepare
fixed chromosome spreads.
GTD-banding
Air dried slides were aged at 65 °C for5ho rover-
night and then subjected to standard G-banding procedures
withtrypsin(Seabright,1971).Thesameslidesweresubse-
quently fixed with formaldehyde and used for C-banding
(Chaves et al., 2002). Slides were stained with DAPI for a
better contrast. The inversion of the DAPI color in Adobe
Photoshop (version 7.0) revealed the chromosomes
G-bandingpattern(GTD-banding,G-bandsbytrypsinwith
DAPI).
In situ RE digestion
Air dried slides were aged at 65 °C for 6 h and then
submitted to in situ restriction enzyme (RE) digestion. The
seven restriction enzymes used (AluI, ApaI, BamHI, DraI,
HaeIII, PstI and RsaI) were diluted in buffers indicated by
the manufacturer (Invitrogen Life Technologies) to give fi-
nal concentrations of 30U per 100 L of solution. One hun-
dredmicrolitersofthedesiredsolutionwasplacedonslides
that were then covered with coverslips and incubated in a
moist chamber for 16 h at 37 °C. Control slides were incu-
bated only with buffer under the same conditions. Prior to
C-banding, the slides were fixed with formaldehyde.
Finally, the slides were stained with DAPI (the inversion of
the DAPI color revealed the RE-banding). The residual
bands obtained after the endonuclease digestion were suit-
able for chromosome identification and karyotype organi-
zation.
CBP-banding sequential to G-bands or RE-bands
TheC-bandingtechniquewasperformedsequentially
to G-bands or to RE banding and was carried out after dis-
taining the slides. CBP-banding (C-bands by barium hy-
droxide using propidium iodide) was done using the
standard procedure of Sumner (1972), but with propidium
iodide as counterstain. The results presented below are rep-
resentativeofatleast35metaphasesfromatleastfiveinde-
pendent experiments done for each endonuclease.
Chromosome observation
ChromosomeswereobservedwithaZeissAxioplan2
imaging microscope coupled to an Axiocam digital camera
with AxioVision software (version Rel. 4.5). Digitized
photos were prepared for printing in Adobe Photoshop
(version 7.0); contrast and color optimization were the
functionsusedandaffectedthewholeoftheimageequally.
Results and Discussion
The karyotype of Cricetus cricetus has 22 chromo-
somes, being the first description performed by Matthey
(1952). This karyotype is composed by five meta/sub-
metacentric chromosome pairs, four submetacentric and
oneacrocentric,beingtheXchromosomealargemeta/sub-
metacentric.ThekaryotypeofPeromyscuseremicushas48
chromosomes, in agreement with the initial description by
Hsu and Arrighi (1966). In this species, all of the chromo-
somesaresubmetacentric,beingtheXchromosomealarge
submetacentric and the Y a small submetacentric. The
karyotype of Praomys tullbergi has 34 chromosomes in
which all of the autosomes are acrocentric, the Y chromo-
some is a small acrocentric and the X chromosome is a
large submetacentric (Matthey, 1958; Qumsiyeh et al.,
1990; Capanna et al., 1996; Meles et al., 2008). The first
description of this karyotype was reported by Matthey
(1958).
The action of all seven different REs and REs+C-
banding on Cricetus cricetus, Peromyscus eremicus and
PraomystullbergichromosomesarepresentedinFigures1,
Paço et al. 592 and 3, respectively. The residual bands seen after diges-
tion with endonucleases AluI, ApaI, BamHI, DraI, HaeIII,
PstI and RsaI (left column for each enzyme shown in Fig-
ures 1-3) are mainly G-like and suitable for chromosome
identification. Although each restriction endonuclease was
expected to yield a specific banding pattern, in practice
most of the banding patterns overlapped. Nevertheless
some endonucleases (e.g. ApaI, PstI and RsaI in chromo-
somes of Cricetus cricetus, BamHI, PstI and RsaI in
PeromyscuseremicusandHaeIII,PstIandRsaIinPraomys
tullbergi) produced a higher banding contrast. AluI was,
perhaps, the used enzyme that produced the smallest num-
ber of bands but the higher contrast banding pattern. It is
important to refer that the banding patterns produced by
each RE are reproducible and can be used in sequential ex-
perimentprocedureswithoutlossofchromosomemorphol-
ogy (Chaves et al., 2002; Adega et al., 2005).
In a general overview, the C-positive hetero-
chromatin (Figures 1-3, right chromosome in each column,
showing control C-banding and RE+C-banding) is mainly
found at the centromeres of most chromosomes, although
some C-bands can also be seen at interstitial and telomeric
locations. In the individuals analyzed, some hetero-
chromatin polymorphism of minor significance were de-
tected,i.e.,variationinthebandingpatternsofhomologous
chromosomes of the same pair, as also reported for pig
(Adega et al., 2005) and some Tayassuidae species (Adega
et al., 2007) chromosomes. The heterochromatin poly-
morphismsdetectedinthechromosomesofthestudiedspe-
cies were not considered for the analysis relatively to the
characterization of CH here presented, because they might
not be representative of the population.
At least three major classes of CH were identified in
the species studied in this work: (peri)centromeric, intersti-
tial and telomeric (Figures 1-3). With RE+C-banding treat-
ment,thesemajorC-positiveheterochromatinblockscould
be discriminated in at least 26 C-positive heterochromatin
subclasses in the autosomal complement of Cricetus
cricetus [seven in (peri)centromeric regions, 13 in intersti-
tial regions and six in telomeric regions] and three C-
positive heterochromatin subclasses in the CCRX chromo-
some [one (peri)centromeric and two in interstitial regions]
(cf. Figure 1). In Peromyscus eremicus chromosomes (Fig-
ure 2), the RE+C-banding treatment discriminated at least
26 C-positive heterochromatin subclasses in the autosomal
complement [seven in (peri)centromeric regions, 13 in in-
terstitial regions and six in telomeric regions], three C-
positive heterochromatin subclasses in the PERX chromo-
some (one in the centromeric region and two in interstitial
regions) and two in the PERY chromosome (one centro-
mericandonesubtelomeric).Finally,inPraomystullbergi,
the RE+C-banding treatment (Figure 3) discriminated the
major C-positive heterochromatin blocks into at least 45
C-positive heterochromatin subclasses in the autosomal
complement (two in centromeric regions, 35 in interstitial
regions and eight in telomeric regions), four C-positive
heterochromatinsubclassesinthePTUXchromosome(one
in the centromeric region and three in interstitial regions)
andthreeinthePTUYchromosome(oneinthecentromeric
region and two in interstitial regions).
Constitutive Heterochromatin (C-positive
heterochromatin) characterization in Cricetus
cricetus
Control experiment (G+C-banding) show that all the
chromosomes of Cricetus cricetus exhibit large
(peri)centromeric C-bands that in most cases consist of two
blocks of CH (exception goes to CCR7, CCR8 and CCR10
chromosomes which show only one block of CH). Notice
theverylargecentromericCHblockoftheonlyacrocentric
chromosome of the karyotype, CCR7. All the chromo-
somes except CCR3, CCR8 and CCR10 exhibit interstitial
C-positive heterochromatin. Telomeric C-bands can be
seen on chromosomes CCR1, CCR3, CCR5, CCR6, and
CCR9.
Incubation of this species chromosomes with restric-
tion endonucleases followed by C-banding revealed C-
bands heterogeneity (Figure 1), being verified that
(peri)centromeric, interstitial or telomeric C-bands present
adifferentmolecularnature,exhibitingdifferentrestriction
patterns when submitted to the same panel of REs. This is
not surprising as similar results have been reported for
other species (Babu, 1988; Fernández-García et al., 1998;
Chaves et al., 2004b; Adega et al., 2005, 2007).
The arrowheads in Figure 1 indicate C-bands re-
vealed only after RE treatment (cryptic C-bands). Of the
endonucleases used here, BamHI+C-banding was the one
that produced the most evident effect in CH sequences of
the Cricetus cricetus chromosomes. See for instance chro-
mosomes CCR7, CCR8, CCR9 and CCR10, being ob-
served less intense bands in comparison with the control
chromosomes. This enzyme, along with ApaI+C-banding
and RsaI+C-banding, produced the partition of the
(peri)centromeric CH band at chromosomes CCR7 and
CCR10 into two distinct CH blocks, thus revealing the oc-
currence of two instead of one (peri)centromeric CH block
[bands identified with an asterisk in Figure 1]. Some en-
zymes seem to have a drastic effect resulting in a more ac-
centuated contrast pattern in the (peri)centromeric regions
of some chromosomes. See, for example, chromosomes
CCR1 and CCR6 with DraI+C-banding, CCR5 with
BamHI+C-banding, CCR9 with BamHI+C-banding and
DraI+C-banding.
Constitutive heterochromatin (C-positive
heterochromatin) characterization in Peromyscus
eremicus
In the control experiment (G+C-banding) the major-
ity of Peromyscus eremicus chromosomes exhibit large
(peri)centromeric C-bands (Figure 2, left column), and in
60 Heterochromatin characterization in Rodentiasome of these chromosomes, the C-banding spreads from
the centromeric region to the p arm telomere, apparently
covering all the p arm, e.g., chromosomes PER9 and
PER17. In some chromosomes, this band seems to be split
in two C-bands, one clearly centromeric and the other cov-
ering the chromosome p arm (chromosomes PER2, PER3
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Figure 1 - Table resume of in situ restriction endonuclease digestion of Cricetus cricetus chromosomes (2n = 22) and sequential C-banding. Control G-
and C-banding of Cricetus cricetus chromosomes are shown on the left column. The other columns show the bands produced by the seven restriction
endonucleases before and after C-banding. The letters (a-f) represent the C-bands according to their order of appearance in each chromosome. Arrow-
heads indicate C-positive heterochromatin bands only revealed by previous RE treatment. Asterisks indicate extra C-bands produced by the splittingo fa
control C- band after endonuclease digestion+C-banding.and PER4). Chromosomes PER11 and PER16 display two
well-defined bands of (peri)centromeric CH, although this
may have been an artifact caused by the small size of the p
arms. Chromosomes PER1 and PERY apparently display
the lowest amount of heterochromatin in control G+C-
banding,showingPER1onlyasmallcentromericCHband.
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Figure2-TableresumeofinsiturestrictionendonucleasedigestionofPeromyscuseremicuschromosomes(2n=48)andsequentialC-banding.Control
G-andC-bandingofPeromyscuseremicuschromosomesareshownontheleftcolumn.Theothercolumnsshowthebandsproducedbythesevenrestric-
tion endonucleases, before and after C-banding. The letters (a-g) represent the C-bands according to their order of appearance in each chromosome. Ar-
rowheads indicate C-positive heterochromatin bands only revealed by previous RE treatment. Asterisks indicate extra C-bands produced by the splitting
of a control C- band after endonuclease digestion+C-banding.The situation observed in the PERY is not usual for most of
themammals’species,oncethischromosomeisusuallythe
more heterochromatic of the whole complement. Some of
the chromosomes exhibit C-bands at interstitial locations,
presenting chromosome PERX the highest number of these
bands (at least six). Telomeric C-bands can be observed in
some chromosomes of this species, e.g., PER6, PER11,
PER12, PER15 and PER16 (Figure 2).
When C-banding was applied after in situ REs diges-
tion to the chromosomes of this species, it was possible to
verify that its CH shows some degrees of heterogeneity
(Figure2).ThearrowheadsinFigure2indicateC-bandsre-
vealed only after treatment with endonucleases (cryptic
C-bands). From the REs used in this work, RsaI+C-
banding,PstI+C-bandingandBamHI+C-banding,werethe
enzymesthatrevealedthegreatestnumberofCHbandsnot
previously detected by the control G+C-banding.
In a general analysis, AluI was the enzyme that pro-
duced the most divergent effects on the CH of Peromyscus
eremicus chromosomes. In some cases, such as in chromo-
somesPER1andPER6,someC-bandsseemtohaveunder-
gone a greater reduction or even have, apparently disap-
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Figure 2 (cont.) - Table resume of in situ restriction endonuclease digestion of Peromyscus eremicus chromosomes (2n = 48) and sequential C-banding.
ControlG-andC-bandingofPeromyscuseremicuschromosomesareshownontheleftcolumn.Theothercolumnsshowthebandsproducedbytheseven
restrictionendonucleases,beforeandafterC-banding.Theletters(a-g)representtheC-bandsaccordingtotheirorderofappearanceineachchromosome.
Arrowheads indicate C-positive heterochromatin bands only revealed by previous RE treatment. Asterisks indicate extra C-bands produced by the split-
ting of a control C- band after endonuclease digestion+C-banding.peared when compared with control experiment, while in
other cases, such as chromosomes PER7 and PER16, the
CH was apparently unaffected by treatment with this en-
zyme.
The p arms CH of PER2, PER3 and PER4 chromo-
somes are particularly interesting in what respects to its
molecularnature.IntheseheterochromaticarmstheCHre-
veals a high heterogeneity, what is verified by the different
restriction patterns produced by the enzymes at these CH
regions. For instance in the p arm of PER 2 there were rec-
ognized two C-bands in the control G+C-banding; after
AluI+C restriction a lesser intensity of one of these bands
was observed and ApaI+C-banding and HaeIII+C-banding
seem to reveal an extra C-band, by splitting one of the pre-
vious in two [bands evidenced with an asterisk (*) in Fig-
ure 2].
Constitutive heterochromatin (C-positive
heterochromatin) characterization in Praomys
tullbergi
From the studied species, Praomys tullbergi (Figure
3) is the one whose chromosomes exhibit the lower amount
of centromeric CH in the control experiment (G+C-
banding).Insomechromosomes,centromericCHisalmost
as abundant as interstitial CH, in contrast to the observed
for the majority of the chromosomes from the other species
here analyzed. However, the chromosomes PTU5 and
PTU10 in the control experiment, present a small centro-
meric CH band and apparently do not reveal interstitial
bands.Themajorityofthechromosomesdisplayseveralin-
terstitialCHbands,presentingthechromosomesPTU1and
PTU2 the greatest number of these bands. Telomeric
C-bands are clearly distinguishable in some chromosomes,
e.g.,chromosomesPTU10,PTU12andPTU15.ThePTUX
chromosome presents three distinct classes of CH, centro-
meric, interstitial and telomeric. PTUY chromosome ex-
hibits a centromeric band and two interstitial C-bands.
When C-banding was applied after in situ REs diges-
tion to the chromosomes of this species, it was possible to
verify that its CH shows some degrees of heterogeneity,
just as it was described for the other two rodent species
studied in this work. AluI+C-banding produced the higher
contrast between the centromeric versus interstitial/telo-
mericCHclasses;digestionwithAluIgreatlydecreasedthe
interstitial/telomeric CH while, simultaneously, evidenced
thecentromericheterochromatin.Seeforinstance,chromo-
somesPTU15orPTU16,whosecentromeresshowedinthe
control G+C-banding an almost absence of CH, and after
the AluI+C-banding the centromeres showed large centro-
meric CH blocks. Digestion with DraI seems to highlight
the telomeric CH after C-banding, e.g., chromosomes
PTU7 and PTU16. RsaI+C-banding seems to produce the
most similar results with the control G+C-banding, how-
ever also discriminating cryptic C-bands, such as the ones
observed in chromosomes PTU4, PTU5, PTU10 or PTUX.
Other endonucleases also disclosed cryptic C-bands, espe-
cially DraI+C-banding, BamHI+C-banding or HaeIII+C-
banding.
These special bands are very interesting from the CH
molecular nature point of view, since their disclosure is
probably dependent on sequence modifications (not yet
clearly understood) induced by the REs, leading for in-
stance, to an increase of the stain capacity to bind a specific
chromosome region (Gosálvez et al., 1997; Nieddu et al.,
1999; Chaves et al., 2004b). Whatever the mechanism be-
hindthesesequencesmodification,REdigestiontriggersit,
revealing “hidden” C-bands. Curiously, and from several
differentworksindifferentspecies,thesesequencesnotde-
tected by classical C-banding have proven to correspond to
clinical (Sus scrofa, Adega et al., 2005) or evolutionary
breakpoints (Tayassuidae, Adega et al., 2007).
Inter-species constitutive heterochromatin
(C-positive heterochromatin)
A general comparison of the amount, distribution and
molecularnatureofC-positiveheterochromatininthethree
Rodentia species, suggests that the CH of these karyotypes
is extremely different. Evidence comes from the detailed
combinedanalysisofthedifferentREs+C-bandingpatterns
disclosed on the karyotypes of these species. The applica-
tion of a seven REs panel to the chromosomes of three dif-
ferent rodent species, Cricetus cricetus, Peromyscus
eremicus(Cricetidae)andPraomystullbergi(Muridae),al-
lowedacharacterizationofitsCHandtherecognitionofits
molecular heterogeneity. These results are a clear reflex of
the different C-positive heterochromatin composition of
these karyotypes, possible to observe by the different REs
actions on the respective chromosome’s bands.
Cricetus cricetus has an almost entirely meta/sub-
metacentric karyotype (with only one acrocentric pair),
with the CH primarily located in (peri)centromeric regions.
Most of the chromosomes in this species exhibit two very
largeblocksat(peri)centromericlocation,whichsuggested
the occurrence of dicentric Robertsonian translocations or,
alternatively, heterochromatin additions during the course
of this karyotype evolution. The other Cricetidae species,
Peromyscus eremicus, has a very distinct karyotype that
comprises only submetacentric chromosomes. This karyo-
type also displays great amounts of CH, especially located
at the (peri)centromeric regions, being the p arms of some
chromosomes composed entirely by this repetitive compo-
nent of the genome. The heterochromatin of p arms
revealedagreatheterogeneity,whatimpliesadifferentmo-
lecularcomposition,whichiscertainlyindicativeoftheco-
existence of different satellite DNA families or variants at
these chromosome regions.
The species Praomys tullbergi, with a complete acro-
centric autosome complement, it is the one whose chromo-
somes exhibit the lower amount of centromeric CH in the
control experiment (G+C-banding), and in some cases, in-
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Figure 3 - Table resume of in situ restriction endonuclease digestion of Praomys tullbergi chromosomes (2n = 34) and sequential C-banding. Control G-
and C-banding of Praomys tullbergi chromosomes are shown on the left column. The other columns show the bands produced by the seven different re-
striction endonucleases, before and after C-banding. The letters (a-h) represent the C-bands according to their order of appearance in each chromosome.
Arrowheads indicate C-positive heterochromatin bands only revealed by previous RE treatment.terstitial heterochromatin is almost as abundant as
centromeric heterochromatin. This uniform and scattered
distribution, together with the higher number of CH sub-
classes identified in Praomys tullbergi chromosomes (52
subclasses) suggests that this species has a more derivative
karyotype than the other two genomes analyzed, probably
originated by a great number of complex chromosomal re-
arrangements. This is based on the assumption that hetero-
chromatic rich regions act as hotspots for the occurrence of
chromosome rearrangements (Yunis and Yasmineh, 1971;
Peacock et al., 1982, John, 1988; Chaves et al., 2004b), ei-
ther by promoting the chromosome structural rearrange-
ments that reshape karyotypes or by being fragile regions
prone to chromosome breakage, and consequently to chro-
mosome rearrangement, representing remnants of these
events. The suggestion that the karyotype of Praomys
tullbergiwasoriginatedbytheoccurrenceofahighnum-
ber of complex chromosomal rearrangements is sup-
ported by the work of Meles et al. (2008), where it was
detected telomeric interstitial sequences in several chro-
mosome arms of this species, probably the result of tan-
dem fusions.
Finally, it is worth mentioning the value of in situ RE
digestion with sequential C-banding as an alternative tool
for the study of Rodentia chromosomes CH, especially
when other techniques are not available, as fluorescent in
situ hybridization with different repetitive sequences.
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